



On the Sublime in W ordsworth 
Tsuyoshi MORI 
Edmund Burke published A Philosophiιal Enquiry into the Origin 01 Our Ideω01 the Sublime 
and Beauti_ル1in 1757. According to his Enquiry， there is a distinction between the sublime and 
the beautiful. The sublime is the property of an object which appeals to man's instincts of self-
preservation and arouses a feeling of terror， while th巴beautifulis the property of an obj巴ctwhich 
appeals to man's social instincts and arouses a feeling of love. Enq切り'scharacteristic is 
Burke's psychological and physiological analysis of the e任ectson man in his aesthetic experience. 
He restricts his study to sensible qualities of things and refuses to attach importance to imagi-
nation and attribute the ultimate cause of aesthetic experience to religion. There is an a任inity
between Burke and W ordsworth. But W ordsworth is not Burke's disciple. Although Burke finds 
the distinction， W ordsworth finds the unity based on religion by the imagination. According to 
W ordsworth's subjective point of view， though feelings aroused by sublime or beautiful objects 
are di妊erent，the same object can become sublime or beautiful， depending on the condition of the 
subject. When we face sublime objects， we can experience the unity betw巴enthe objects and the 
subject which is shown with infinitude by the imagination. 
パーク(Edmund Burke， 1729-97)は， 1757年にA
Philosophical Enquiη into the Origin 01 Our Ide溺 01
the Sublime and Beautifulを出版し， 1759年には序論
として"OnTaste"を冒頭に加え，その第二版を出版した。
].T. Boultonは，パークの Enquiryのワーズワスへの影
響について， "while W ordsworth was no slavish 
disciple of any aesthetic theory， the pervasive in-
fluence of Burke's Enquiηon language and habits of 
observation can not be discounted.叩}と述べてし、る。
Boultonの指摘の第一点、， ワーズワスが"no slavish 
disciple of any aesthetic仕leory"で、あることを保証する
かのごとくワーズワスは， "Burke whose book on the 
sublime is litle better than a tissue of trifles"(2)と述
べ，パークの Enquiηを認めていない。その中心的原因




“Eternal Dwelling place"で、ある"Inspiration& Vision" 
をパークが瑚っていることをあげている。要するに想像
力的世界の不在に対する批判である。 "Whenwe go but 
one step beyond the immediately sensible qualities of 
things， we go out of our depth 川4)と述べるパークは，
Locke以来の経験主義者であり，人間の生理を重視して




this power of the imagination is incapable of 
producing any thing absolutely new;it can only vary 







always did & now do weaken， deaden & obliterate 
Imagination in Me. W ordsworth must know that 
what he Writes Valuable is Not to be found in 








Boultonの指摘の第二点は，れlanguageand habits of 
obs巴rvation"への影響で、あった。これを明確に示してい
るのは，The P同 ludeiこ於ける"Fairseed-time had my 
soul， and 1 grew up / Foster'd alike by beauty and by 
fear"(8)とし、う詩句と次の詩行である。
To fear and love， 
To love as prime and chief， for ther巴fearends， 
Be this ascribed ; to eary intercoUTse， 
In presence of sublime or beautiful forms， 















しながら?ワーズワスの未完の美学論文， "The Sublime 






1 imagined it could only b巴 froma diligent 
examination of our passions in our breasts ; from a 
careful survey of the properties of things which we 
find by experience to influence those passions ; and 
from a sober and attentive investigation of the laws 
of nature， by which those properties are capable of 








性についてパークは， "as the conformation of their 
(senses) organs are nearly， or altogether the same in 
al men， so the manner of perc巴ivingexternal objects 
is in al men the same， or with litle difference."(12)と
述べ，更に味覚の例をあげて次のように述べている。
All men are agreed to call vinegar sour，honey 
sweet，and aloes bitter; and as they are al agreed in 
finding these qualities in those objects， they do not in 
the least differ concerning their effects with regard to 
ple旦sureand pain. They al concur in calling sweet-





心は見られない。 Eηq附 η の序論の"OnTaste"で "the

















tion"， "vastness"， "infinity"， "successionぺ"uniformi-
ty"， "magnificence"などをあげている。また美しい事物








そして"whateveris in any sort terrible， or is conver 
sant about terrible objects， or oper旦tesin a manner 
analogous to terror， isa source of the sublime "(15) 
とパークが強調した恐怖の感情は， Dennisが恐怖に
ついての分析をして以来， J ames Thomsonが詩にうた





sublime qualities does the object possess?"という問し、
からて明Thateffects do so-called sublime objects have 







lmmanuel Kantのいう， "the sublime is not tb b巴






The more accurately we search into the human 
mind，th巴strongertraces we every where find of his 
wisdom who made it. If旦 discourseon the us己ofthe 
parts of the body may be considered as an hymn to 
the Creator; the use of the passions， which are th巴











べる， "When 1 say， 1 intend to enquire into the efficient 
cause of sublimity and beauty， 1 would not be 
understood to say， that 1 can come to th巴 ultimate
cause."(叩)と。根本原因を間わず，彼はれtheimmediately 
sensible qualities of things"に思考を限定する。彼の仕
事は，科学者が「重力」の説明をするようなものなので
ある。
As if 1 were to explain the motion of且 body
falling to the ground， 1 would say it was caused by 
gravity，and 1 would endeavour to shew after what 
manner this power operated， without attempting to 
















It was impossible not to contrast that repose that 
complacency of Spirit， produced by these lovely 
scenes， with the sensations 1 had experienced two or 
three days before， passing the Alps. At the lake of 
Como my mind ran thro a thousand dreams of 
happiness which might be enjoyed upon its banks， if
heightened by conversation and the exercise of the 
social affections. Among the more awful scenes of the 
Alps， 1 had not a thought of man， or a singl巴created
being my whole soul was turned to him who 

















と叫んだ Londonの"meagreslines呂ndcolours， and 
the press / Of self-destroying， tr旦nsitorythings"(27)の












の意識は単なる道徳的本能ではなく， "High instincts 




The tendency， too potent in its巴lf，
Of habit to enslave the mind， 1 mean 
Oppress it by the laws of vulgar sense， 
And substitute a universe of death， 
The falsest of al worlds， in place of that 
Which is divine and true_ To fear and love， 
To love as first and chief. for there fear ends 
Be this ascribed ; to early intercourse， 
In presence of subime or beautiful forms， 






に，れdivineand true"の世界を"auniverse of death"に
変えてしまう「習慣の惰性」から身を守ることである。
ζークは，崇高や美の分析に関して， "the laws of vulgar 
sense"に専心し， "divine and true"の宗教的世界を美学
の研究対象とはしなかった。ハークは，ワ ズワスに言
わせれば， "Viewing al objects unremittingly / In 
disconnection dead and spiritless / And stil dividing 
and dividing stil川32)に努める科学者であり "An












昭電TheSublime and thεBeautiful"は， 1811年9月か
ら1812年 1月までの問に書かれたmanuscriptで， the 
Worsworth Library;IJ; titleをつけ， OwenとSmyser編















ついて，代theyare not only different from， but opposite 




















































the universe itself-what but an immense heap of 
litle thingsλ1 can contemplate nothing but parts， & 
parts are a!l litle-!-My mind f巴巴lsas if it ached to 
behold & know something great-something one & 
1日divisible-andit is only in the faith of this that rocks 
or waterfalls， mountains or caverns give me the s巴nse




1 have felt 
A presence that disturbs me with the joy 
Of Ielevated thoughts;a sense sublime 
of something far more d巴eplyinterfused， 
Whose dwelling is the light of setting suns， 
And the round ocean and th巴livingair， 
And the blue sky， and in the mind of man:(日)




"opposition & yet reconcilement"の例としてれtheRock 


























lon Pass"に具体化 L，ワ スワスはその景観を次のよう
に結んでいる。
Tumult and peace， the darkness and the light 
Were al like workings of one mind， the features 
Of the same face， blossoms upon one tree， 
Characters of the great Apocalypse， 
The types and symbols of Eternity， 











to my Soul 1 say 
1 r巴cognisethy glory;in such strength 
Of usurpation， in such visitings 
Of awful promise， when the light of sense 
Goes out in flashes that hav巴8h巴wnto us 
The invisible world， doth Gr巴呂tnessmak巴abode，
There harbours whether we be young or old 
Our destiny， our nature， and our home 







proceeding from，旦ndgoverned by，旦 sublimecon子










a new world.a world.too.that was fit 
To be transmitted and made visiblε 
To other eyes， having for its base 
That whence our dignity originates， 
That which both gives it being and maintains 
A balanc巴，anennobling interchange 
Of action from within and from without 
Th巴excellence，pure spirit， and best power 
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